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re the BEST VALUE
of

f firet-cleee workmen, 
none.

• of various designs, 
the hard timea

8, WASHSTANDS, 
SES. PICTURES, 
BEDROOM SETS,

serous to mention.
1.

GENTLEMEN wishing to draw in style will And oar Steak one of t 
Largest and Best in the Provinces, oonsieting ia part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Beat Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Best West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings, \

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen fsv oiine ns with (heir cidrir will find our Clothing up 
ip ns.»»i k.swif standard in D:a —1 n * ■ B r

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

DUAM MOT!
-OF-

nmDRM AH# LONDON.

estabusmd is#e.

Tout Assets, 1886, - - $29,371,(180.79

their usual high i Style, Fit sod Finish.

a Specialty.

ar & oo.
18,0.

Also, fleets’ Furnishings, 60 dozen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ttes, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dozen Hals, For Coats, Cape, Ac 
all at extremely low prices to clear. ^

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.

October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

IAB6AI8S !

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.

I QOOS. 34 GENTS.

OHOXOB. 30 OBETS.

EXTRA riXTB, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oar Five Poind, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 

the best yet

gar Bring your empty Cana to be re-filled.

chines,
FHEHS,
■rlettetew*.

» LARGEST and BEST 
Maritime Provinces.

II kinds of Bepeirh^ will

CHERS,
LOTTETOWir.
wing Machine*.

a for Sale.
weriber eflare far eels a 
of One Handled Aetna

fruit oas sf She heel skip-

£ Therein a good DrsIHag 
two Bnrtlf ea the niseiisea. •tUIhgweartMSwTtth. 
t prypsrw Is- else well 
i smenm ef hash water 
rues the tena This pre- 
ha Said foe *1.600. part of

edca. J~ 
ieeMre apply «a Wward 

Let «. wh. m^giv.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

FUR STORE
IN P. E. ISLAND.

AU Uadi §f FURS lade to Order sad Eaie- 
factored ei the Premises.

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladiei Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ladies Fur Mulls, 
Gents’ Fur Cape, 
Ganta’ Fur Coats,

. Gents’ Fur Mitts.

he Largest M «II
CALL AND

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Capa made to 
order, and know what you
get.

ew kept it CbrMteton.
E OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

rpRANBACTH every description of Fire 
A and Life Busmens on the moat 

fevorable terme.
This Company ha* been well and 

favorably known for it* prompt pay
ai of losses in this Island during Use 

peat twenty-two years
FEED. W. MTÜDMAX,

Comer Queen and Water Street», \ 
Charlottetown, Jan. I», 1887. ( ly

Farm for Sale.
THE Subscriber offers for sale a 

Farm of One Hundred Aeree, 
situated on Sparrow’s Hoad, three 

mi lee distant from Montague Bridge. 
Seventy acres of it are cleared, the 
remainder being covered with an ex
cellent growth of Hard and Softwood. 
It is pleasantly situated, being only 
three miles from one of the beat ship
ping ports on the Island, and at a 
convenient distance from Churches, 
Schools, etc. There is a good Dwelling 
House and two Barns on the premises, 
and a never-failing well of water at the 
door. The property is also well 
watered, a stream of fresh water 
running across the farm. This pro
perty will be Sold for $1,500. part of 
the purchase money to be paid down, 
the bafhnoe to remain on the place, as 
will be agreed on.

For particulars apply to Edward 
Grant, Millview.-Lot 49, who can give 
to the purchaser a sufficient title.

WILLIAM GRANT. 
SauFrancisco. Cal., Nov 17.1886—tf

NEW PENS. NEW PENS.
GET THE BEST.

B'OOK KEEPERS. Accountants and 
Teachers pronounce the

Charlollrtoii Biwss Cdllcvf Pit

the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH
EST RUNNING, and the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN e,er placed 
in the market.

Be sure and ask your Stationer for 
the Charlottetown Business College 
Pen. and if be is sold out, write direct 
to the College, end a quarter gross will 
be mailed you upon receipt of letter 
containing 35 cents.

Try them nnd you will use no other.
Charlottetown, Dec. 8, 1886—tf

Credit Fancier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill. 
Solicitera Charlottetown.

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jan. 2 1885.

BLACKSMITH WORK
—AND—

Carriage Building.

1'HE undersigned is prepared to do 
. Country Blacksmith Work in every 
department at reduced prices, to suit 

the hard timea.
Horseshoeing at 70 cents a set ; Re

moving at 30 cents. All material sup
plied at the forge.

Every other deecription of Black
smith work proportionately low.

Carriage work ineevery department 
promptly attended to.

Orders for Cart Wheels of first-class 
quality solicited at a reduction of 20 
per cent, from former prices.

Truck Wagons on hand, single and 
double team,of first-class quality .cheap. 

DENNW McQUAID,
B ildwin Station. 

January 12,1887—3m

NEW STORE.

AS. TUILL respectfully announces 
a to the citisena of Charlottetown 
and vicinity that he has commenced 

the
Fleer as* Tee leeleee*

At No. 65. Queen Street, -irith a well- 
selected stock of FLOUR and TEA. 
and guarantees satisfaction to all who 
may patronise him.

Inspection invited.
Charlottetown, Jan. 5.1887—6m

McLean, lartii, & McOiialll,

^ BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Sdators, fotirin Piklic, Ac.,

BROWN’S

CMtaln nothin Ujiriou.

DOMINION ANALYST,

MAUN.

“ftlitiBWlCtiOI."

Putthob Emulsion Co. „ 
UarrLixiK I have largely used 

Petteer'e Rmalaioo of Ood Liver 
OU ever sines He first in trod nation 
and tovefbnmd il to be readily taken 

by children,jusassM
applicable to Twig fini £

aleo of the t
pleased* with* the" 

giving the highest t

- LB.1

I am meeh 
i end H is

Oat. fifth. U86.—dee. 1

Cfceriettetewi, P. I. Island.
A A McLKAN, L.L.B., D.C MARTIN, 

H. c McDonald, b. a
Moan to loan on Beal Estate at low 

talas of inmost.
Sfieptemhe, *2,18H le

THE Sebeeriber begs to notify the 
pabiie that hie laiieiea nine mil ns 

with Mr. D. A. Brass haring ended, 
by ■atari taeztnt. he inteude to open 
a Maankaat Trilort Store in the city, 
early in the Spring, when he hopes to 
rtoasvs the orders ef hie trim da end to 
he (sensed with a sham of pabUe pet.

JAMS McLBOD. 
73 UN.

Day and Night
During a» acste attack of BronchltU. a 
•raarlrss tickling la tbe throat, and an 
exhausting. dr>, backlog ...ugb, aiflUi 
tlio suffen r. Sleep U bauUlud, ami "n-ht 
prostration follows. This tltww it r!m, 
si tended with lloarseiicM, sud wouviliui s 
Lo*t of Volet. U U- ll»blo !•»' ImMtni 
chronic, involve the lungs, siul tvrmiuate 
fatally. Ayer*» < "berry Perioral affords 
speedy relief ami cure In rases of Bron
chitis. It controls the di»|iosition to 
cough, and induct • refreshing sleep.

1 have been a practHmr pliysh-ian f«>r 
twenty-four y van. ami. for th« pa-d 
twelve, liatp suffi ntl from numui! sttivks 
of Bronchi!I». After exhausting all the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
1 tried Ayer's Cherry rectoral. It hel|#«l 
me Immediate!). slid efftviid a m»•tit- 
cure. - G. btoveall. M. D., Carrollton, li ins.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral I» di-cidedly I ho 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchi!i%. and all lung diseases.
— 3L AwJJu.i. M. II.. South Paris, Me.

I was attackeil. last winter, with a severe 
Cokl, which, from ex|»o»ure, grew Worse 
and finally settled on my Lunt:«. By 
night sweats I hj. nducnl alim-t In "a 
ske leton. My Cou-h w liM-cttosnt. ami I 
frequently spit bktdtl. My physician told 
me to give up hti-iue»». or I w mild not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, I wa* finally

Cured By Using
two Iwttlea of AVer’s Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now in perfect -health', and able to 
munie litidm-—. after having been pro- 
notiueetl Incuratil»- with Coii-iimptiou.— 
8. P. llcnder*on. SatiUhurgh, I Vim.

For years I Was in a décliné. I had 
weak lung-, and «nffm-d fmiu Itroiuhitin 
and < atarrh. A>er’s Cherry Pectoral re
stored tue to hvalili. and I have In-ell lorn 
long lime comparatively vigorou». In 
rase of n snddt-n cold I alwav- iv-ort to 
the P-etoral. atul llml siNtilv relief. — 
Ktlwuri L. Vurtb. l.’utlaml. Vl.

Two years ago I -uflerrd from a severe 
Bronehill». The phv»ieian Nttemlilig tin* 
If « aine fearful that the ill», a-e- would ter
minate ill Pm uinonia. After trv lug vari
ous imsIiriiHri., w ithout ln iieflt. lie finally 
prescribed Ayer*» t hem I’.-etoral, which 
relieved me St om e. | ronilntied to lake 
this inrtitrint* n short time, and was rttird.
— I!rn« -I Colton, Logan»|>urt, I ml.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by hr. J.C. AyrrfcCc., Ixiws-II. Ms*.. 
8uUt »jv all hrugvleu. Price «1, •i*T5uto», gu.

W. E.WalM, (hrlollctKwn, WMcsalf iml.

IÇAKTIto

||?

CURE
8!ek Headache and relieve all the tronMe# Inct* 
dtui to a bilious stale of the system, eue It ■# his- 
Smee*. Nausea, Dtoweiocee. Dietrree after eat: 
Pah I a the Side, Ac. While their bmsI 
able aueccee has been showiym curing

SICK
Hrsdache.) ' : t 'srter’eLittleldver Ptllearee^nstly 
vslusble iu Vonetlpetloo, curtsg snd preTn.img 
Hue annoying complaint, while th. v also mm rt 
all dieordrre of the etomerti, ei:r.ni!atv the l,.rr 
sud rvguUte tbe bowels, fun if il» y only curnl

HEAD
Ache they v mid bealrooet pricrle-»* to tln>ee who 
autf<r from thia di»trta*iug complau.t : but foitu- 
nately their gi*»Uiieeedtire mu rad bvr.-.aud thorn 
who once try them will find thw little pills -.»lu- 
ahle In so masy ways that they w ilftsot U- ndluig 
le do without Un m. But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hrr>- is whir- we 
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
otbrrs do not.

Vartrr’s l.rtlle Livre Pills are vrry smelt end 
very ra«y to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
v*|,ry are strictly vegrtaVIv ami do tt'-* grne or 
purge, but by thrtr gentle set Urn | !• a-e all who 
u»rthem. In visitai Vienna: Ay. for JI. bold 
by druggists every wbac, or scut Ly mail.

CARTES MEDICINE CO., 
How York City.

WEST ON EARTH

rnïTQ

SOAP
TKo^SherTRY’I

I A ** ^£2***’ and economy. Quality
Dover varie*. Tbn|tun-»t and left fur aUbotiw 

Ihttbl purpoww; watriilnc and ctoenln* without 
injury l<> hands or fabrs-. No Uollla*. sealdtne 
urhanl ruirfring w»x*e»ry Ttx- aavt* of furl 
•tow® P*t« for th.. *atp Make* whtte *o.*la 
whltar, softens wo. rim guoris awl makes rob veil 
•»"ls bristlier, one wwi. f -r all Burp» 
Toilet. Hath. LSmrvIrv. Sr-n.I.Mi.g, He R> «.l 
direction* plainly gtvrn on . *. h wrapg*-r i—-----,—----- surortw * way -7*5ia»;,,ns
dot hr*, eavinstlmr. ns<ury. U.i»* *nd worty of 
the»*: way. Writ «lav » nut.tr a plaaauie i.y 
th* tw of kunut .-oar sno >-> «ÿt smilre 
take the pla.»> of t'rv I i .*, x...- 3 eurvrwe-
wrapper», mi rut fo ih- mvnufavturrrs with v«mr 
addmwaiwl set * tvituLwinu- uk ture ftir them. 
A ok tour »rw Wslsiw yai the | u-torc. Mrs 
runs !*«»Ar la subi I.y all !-a>lins gmevrs. If not 
obtainable at yoar h- m. send 6 vvnuhl stamps 
to ua for sample liar.

The fft. Orel» Soap HITS Co.,
»r. finno, N &

NATAL DAY
Graid Openiit of tbe Old Laodon.

TH E Subscriber, having fitted up the “ Old 
London." with a view of making » 

specially of the OY8TKR TRADE, snd 
having furnished one of the host

OYSTER SALOONS
In the Province, Is prepared to supply the 
nubile with OY8TERM In any manner eon- 
—-rable-Raw. Htewed olr Fried—by the 

rel, Bushel or Pint

ON the Oysters procured at the “OLD 
LONDON,"

you can bet your life and be sure to win.

£OLD at • very shall advance on Cost.

yHEY must be handled, even at n lose.

VKjtY HOUR of the Day and Night

||ELY on the “ Old London " you might'

MOULD THIS (NUT 1 HE EYE,

NT» Remember the “OLD LONDON." 
three doors west of Osborne House, Water 
Street.

JOHN JOT.

r&EEMAira
WORM POWDERS.

At,plwulIotas Cnnl.lztkUKW» 
fo^llr. I. , iofû, aura, and OUOal

rpHX CHARLOTTETOWN
X WTRAT.n is acknowledged 

I» U the fieri Peser pabiiehed

Source of Pirnell'i Strength.

THE areTUT AN U REHSSVB HE HAS
sniuioueLv haintainku.

(From the Pall Mall Gazette.)
Mr Purnell in the mynlery-roan of 

modern politic», lie in the one man 
in that windy paiavor-hounc at 
Weetminieter who ha* rinen to the 
front rank by bolding hie tongue 
He Hpeaks but eeldorn, but when he 
doe* not exactly know what to nay 
remain* uilent. Hence a reputation 
gained largely by the name dkn| * 
method Which led the ancient* to 
sect the owl a* the bird the godde** 
of wiwlom. To him alinoet alone 
among parliament men bileuce ha* 
been golden. Nor i» that by any 
mean- hi* only peculiarity. He 
ha* dwelt, and dwell* apart. F 
many year* it wa* *aid that he wai- 
the only member of the llou*e of 
Common* who had no postal add re#* 
In former year* he u^ed to disap
pear iny*teriou*ly from the haunt* 
of men, and for day* no one knew 
where to find him. Then he would 
rvap|>car ; and so groat is the awe 
that he inspire* among his associates 
that no one ventured to g*k him 
where he had been. This mystery 
and ieserve, maintained studiously 
for eleven year* on the part of a 
young man in the heart of" the groat 
est gossiping-shop in all Kngland, is 
a phenomenon almost without pre
cedent. It ha* added greatly to hi* 
power, and it ha* enormously in
creased his influence among the im
pressionable, superstitious people 
who have placed their d estime* in 
his hands. Whether he has adopt
ed this attitude from calculation, or 
whether it is the natural outcome of

uspicious, furtive disposition, dis
trusting itself and therefore distrust
ing everyone else, it is difficult to 
eay. But it ha* had it* effect. Thej 
impenetrable mystery of the man 
has served his purpose as well as 
the veil of the prophet-chief, the 
great Mokanna, who occupied

But in his case the veil is not so 
much of silver as of ini|>cnetrable 
bras*. This a|>artue*» ha* often 
been referred to, hut seldom ha* it 
been more graphically described 
than by Dr. Schneider, one of the 
few ambassadors of the press whom 
(iermau journalism maintains in 
London. Describing “this engine 
in the shape of a human being, 
Dr. Schneider says :

Parnell watches his mind as if it 
were a fortress, and no one is alio wwi 
to look through the windows of his 
eyes. His companions arc as 
strange to him to-day as they were 
when they met for the first time. 
They are numbers, powers ; he 
knows where to make use of them 
iu Lis parliamentary attacks, and 
beyond that all relations are broken 

In loneliness and silence he 
goes his way, creating around him 
a desert, at the edge of which his 
followers are patiently awaiting his 
behest*.

The awe in which ho i* hold by 
his followers, even by those who 
have been m jail with him, is very 
noticeable. He i* the head of the 
Irish sept—he must not lie spoken 
of with light irreverence, a* if he 
were hut a mortal. His is a Nicrcd 
name, which it is better not to use. 
For behind the veil of mystery 
there is a jealousy even as that of 
offended Juno, and woe to the man

ho gives the Irish chieftain cause 
to suspect of rivalry or of lack of 
supreme devotion to the supreme 
chief.

Catholic Statistics-

From “The Catholic Directory for 
1887” some interesting fact* are ga
thered. Not long ago the Roman 
Catholic body in Kngland oon*isted 
of the families of a few peers and 
baronets, a few county families, chief
ly in the north and west, and a few 
thousand, recruited mainly from the 
Irish immigration. Since the fate of 
Catholic emancipation there has been 
a steady increase in number», and 
since 1850 there has been no longer 
any disguise as to the writings and 
prospect* of the Catholic Church. In 
that year Kngland and Wale* were 
mapped otit into arch-dioceee* and 
dioceses. In 1878 the same was done 
for Scotland. In Kngland and Wales 
there are fifteen such diocese», inScot- 
laml six. Half a century ago in Kng- 
laud and Wale* there were not more 
than 300 priests, with about sixty in 
Scotland. Now there are over 2,500 in 
all. The laity, of course, have great
ly increased, but not iu the same 
proportion. There are forty Roman 
Catholic |>eers, forty-eight baronets, 
and some sixteen members of 
the Queen's Privy Council in 
Kngland and Ireland profess the 
same belief. Five Roman Catholic 
members sit for Knglish con
stituencies. In regard to foreign 
parts, it is stated that the archiépis
copal see* “of the Latin and the Ori
ental Rite” amount to 172, and the 
bishops’ sees, including those of suff
ragans, to 729 more. Including re
tired bishop* and those who hold 
titular see* ia pàrtibiu their total 
number is 1,187. The members of 
the Sacred College at Rome, when 
filled up, are seventy, but the number 
is seldom complete. At present there 
are six cardinal-bishop*, forty five 
cardinal-priest* and thirteen car
dinal-deacons. Among the last claw

run* the name of John Henry
ewmao, while the name of Manning 

stands sixth among the priests. The 
directory, which Bas reached its fif
tieth anneal issue, is published 
under the auspice* of Cardinal 
Manning.

A cable despatch has been pub
lished representing that the London 
Standard has been commenting ad
versely on the condition of the 
finance* of Canada. When it is 
stated that the Canadian correspond
ent of the Standard ia one of the 
moat rabid Grit» in the country and 
the oocraepondeot of several Ameri
can newspapers interested in crying 
down the credit of the Dominion, 
the ftdae position of the Standard 
ia oaa he easily understood.

Convtnicn of Paul Bert

The Paria correspondent of the 
Liverpool “Catholic Times” thus 
describes thia wonderful miracle of 
grace:

In closing an estimate of tffe 
career of the late Paul Bert, a few 
weeks ago, I ventured to use these 
words : “On the eve of his depar
ture from Tonkin, Paul Bert stated 
that he had resolved to leave 
•anti-religious fury’ behind him, 
since anti-clericalism, as Gambetta 
ha* said, ia not an article of export
ation. Let us hope that he »j 
truly, that even at the last 1 
when he realized how close he wa*

«poke 
hour,
e wai

advancing to the portals of eternity, 
a Merciful Creator vouchsafed tc 
the unfortunate man the grace ol 
sincere repentance.” That ho 
has happily found its fruition. Tl 
gratifying intelligence ha* been 
received here, from an absolutely 
authoritative source, that this hitter 
hater of the church, this malignant 
hater of tbe clergy, died a fervent 
Catholic fortified by the last sacra
ment*. Mgr. Pinaud, the now bi*h 
•*|> of Keso, ha*, in a letter to hi* 
hminence Cardinal Si moon i. prefect 
of propaganda, detailed the circum
stances attending the miracle of 
grace of which he himself was a 
witness. “ M. Paul Bert," write* hi* 
lordship, “was present at my conse
cration, and he appeared to he under 
the influence of some deep emotion. 
When the ceremony was over he 
came into the sacristy and spoke to 
me these words, which 1 faithfully 
reproduce. ‘Allow me to offer you 
my felicitations, in the name of 
France, and on my person- 
bohalf. At this solemn mo
ment I recognize, tardily it may be, 
the devotion of those noble sou* for 
whom faith and ]»atrioti*m are iden
tical teims. Like SL Paul, I, too. 
may find my road to Damascus. ’ ” 
“ But,” adds the bishop, “the con
version of the Resident General did 
not end there. Paul Bert received 
the last sacraments from the hands 
>f the Abbe Devos, a Belgian priest 
He was Unable to receive the Viati
cum on account of a difficulty iu the 
process of deglution ; but he received 
extreme unction, and yielded up his 
spirit in the most pious dispositions.

A Book Set Up by Machinery-

A dispatch from Washington says : 
The first book printed by type set 
by the new type machine, owned by 
parties in this city, has just made its 
upiwarance in tbe market. The 
company was organized a year or 
more ago, but has been a year get
ting ready to manufacture the ma
nufacture the machine* in con»ider- 
a hie quanti lie*. Now, that tbit in 
done they can begin to turn them 
out by the hundred. One lot of over 
a hundred machine* i* now \being 
made. They will cost somewhere 
from $300 to $500 apiece, but will 
enable one man to do the work of" 
ten men in type-setting. They work 
like u type writer, but can bo worked 
at a higher rate of speed. The oper
ators on the machines now being 
used can produce type at the rate of 
sixty wonls a minute, and with in
creased experience they expect to 
get a coiifiuorably higher rate. This 
means, the friends of the machine 
say, that from three to six men will 
be able to set up the typo for the 
ordinary daily newspaper. The ma
chine casts typo, a lino at a time, 
and when the paper is printed the 
type are melted down and the metal 
used again the next day. There has 
been in the past twenty years a 
wonderful increase in the facilities 
for producing newspapers with great 
rapidity in every department except 
type-setting. In this department the 
old systems have continued to pre
vail until now, but if this machine 
doe* what i* claimed for it, it will 
prove a wonderful time-saver in this 
particular, and enable the publisher 
to lay the news, smoking hot, before 
his readers within a tew minute* 
after the actual occurrence which it 
describes.

A exchange puls it thus:—“ A bit 
of ice, no more. He stepped on it, 
that’s all And yet if John L. Sulli
van had hit him straight from the 
shoulder he could not have dropped 
sooner. He struck all over, though 
fate showed a decided preference for 
the back of his head, which hit the 
sidewalk with a sound like the crack 
of doom. Then he picked himaelt 
up, pulled himself together, made a 
justifiable remark or two and seem
ed in a hurrv to get round the cor 
ner, where he oould commune with 
himself without being overheard. 
It is a sad tact that a bit of ice bent 
ou business can develop more total 
depravity in five seconds than re
ligion can blot out in five years.”

A Miraculous fact

A KKPRBZBNTATION Of THE SAVIOUR 
ON THE CROSS UNINJURED.

The following is found in the 
Philadelphia “Catholic Record” of 
Saturday, relative to the recent fire 
in a theatre in that city : An after
noon paper of Monday says that 
when the Temple Theatre was 
destroyed by fire everything in it 
was burned, at least this was the 
supposition, and a natural one, too, 
since apparently nothing was left 
standing hut the tall, smoke be
grimed walls. But when the ruins 
had cooled off and the firemen were 
enabled to explore them, the first 
thing that met their astonished gaze 
was a representation of the Saviour 
on the Cross. Impressed by 
solemnity of the discovery, * they 
stood for a fèw moment* in reveren
tial awe. The Crucifixion wa* one 
of the most artistic features of the 
Egyptian Musee. It occupied 
alcove on the third floor, fronting 

Chestnut street. Everything 
around it wa* consumed by the 
fierce flames, excepting the figure 
of Christ. This was untouched. 
Heavy timbers within ten feet of 
the cross were converted into ashes, 
iron gas pipes were melted into 
shapeless masses, even tbe bricks in 
the wall behind it crumbled beneath 
the awful heat, and yet the waxen 
image of the «Son of God remained 
uninjured. In the adjoining alcove 
on the east is a group picture repre
senting the burial of Christ. The 
figures in this are, however, more 
or leas scorched, and otherwise 
damaged. In the western compart
ment the Saviour is being led to 
execution, but this group, too, is in 
a damaged condition. The Cruci 
fix ion is the only absolutely un
marred exhibit left of the Mus 
There it stands amidst the bleak 
ruina that surround it, suggestive ofj 
the awful desolation of Mount 
Calvary. That the Crucifixion 
should he saved when all else was 
destroyed is regarded as miraculous 
ky many devout people. When 
Mr. William Singerly’s aged mother 
heard of it she at once expressed an 
eager desire to view the picture. 
Her son accordingly gave orders to 
foreman O’Neill to have a gangway 
laid among the ruins, so that she 
might gratify her desire. At noon 
Mrs. Singerly visited the ruins and 
was much impressed.

Ananias and where he is Found.

Among Asiatics lying is a sign of 
culture and polite breeding. In Afri
ca the natives are not yet sufficient
ly civilized to have any definite no
tions on the subject They are on 
tbe lowest possible level. They 
lie or not according as they think 
it is to their advantage or the re
verse. Rum and religion, bibles and 
bayonet*, have yet to do a great 
work before the poor Africau can rise 
to the dignity of forming a definite 
policy on the matter. The Austra
lians lean to the American side. In 
Europe Ananias is branded as a bad 
man ; in America he is a funny man ; 
in Asia, were he known, ho* would 
ho canonized as a polished man ; 
while in Africa he is neither hotter 
nor worse than any other man—he 
i* the mere average mortal, ho drifts 
with the tide of events, and is not 
worth making an occasional fetish 
of. On the whole, the career of Ana
nias must he considered a failure. 
Where he is known he is not respect
ed, and where he might be reepected, 
he is not known. In Sunday schools 
and in the pages of tracts ho point* 
a moral ; but the position is inad
équate to the desires of a true ambi
tion, or the requremeut* of a discri
minating philosophy. To sporting 
journals and to the entire American 
press he is invaluable, but this is un
feeling, thankless ground. He mere
ly represents a “record,” which no 
one is desirous to break. Not a man 
of those who cite him regards him 

not to speak of"

The Regina letader says:—“ In the 
Methodist church the old year waa 
prayed opt; at the Catholic church 
it wa* rung out ; at the town hall it 
wa* played out by the band ; at the 
barracks It wa* danced out ; nom 
warlike persons on South Railway 
shot it out with revolvers ; the small 
boys around town yelled it out ; and 
seeing the mercury at 45 below 
zero by our self registering ther
mometer the next morning, we 
should judge it was also frown out.

with gratitude, 
honest esteem.

A Baby Srisei fcr Bent
A baby and a ...lie figure easing 

tbe goods and chattel, recently 
seised for non-payment ot rent In 
Portree, Scotland. The thingaeems 
incredible, bat it ia e cold bot. Here 
is the oflciel list ol articles seised by 
Alexander Macdonald, high sheriff 
of Inremens, oo account of noo 
payment of rent by William MoBao, 
a tenant of Lord Macdonald, It ap. 
peon in the Glasgow Mail of Dee.

JtO 1 e 
._ « 2 0 
.. o o e 
-010 
.100 

0 1 0

Wooden l 
Cradle and child..
Spinning wheel..
Two beds ami bl
r>°f (poppy)--------------------------------
Chair........................................... 0 10
Groin ..3,............................0 2 0
In yard, quantity at corn............ 10 0
In «able, and other eflerta......... 18 o 0

All thane article, were to be sold 
at auction after forty-eight bourn. 
When thin famous seizure wan made 
the man Mcfiae wan at tbe point of 
death. Hin wife and seven children 
were living on potatnen alone. They 
wore clad in rags, and there wan not 
a penny in the boune. Babies and 
cradles are evidently ol small value 
in Scotland. “ Sax pu nee ” is the 
official figure, while the puppy dog 
brings a shilling. Of course, the 
dog was a Skye. Probably that 
accounts for it.

Omani New*.

Tbe .learner Gnat Eastern » again 
offered for Male.

John R,sob, the célébrais! New 
York shipbuilder is dead

From 261 bushels of oat» sown, J,
StnV"?’ ,of Fug wash, raised a crop if 800 bushels. r

Diphtheria is raging at St. Thomas, 
Ont. Schools snd Churches are closed, 
and bouses are decorated with doctors’ 
placards.

Five hundred rabbits were recently 
exported from North Sydney, C. B., 
to 8t. Pierre. Whether living or dead 
is not stated.

Archdeacon F.irrar is reported to 
nave said that in India tbe English 
have made one hundred drunkards for 
one Christian.

Yon can’t convince a Vermont woman 
that there won’t be death iu the family 
if she dreams of seeing a hen walking 
on a picket fence.

Mr. J. L Black, M. P. P., Sackville, 
shipped to Great Britain during the 
Past year ten cargoes of deals aggre
gating 3.803 550 feet. Mr. Black baa 
made arrangement* for shipping 5.000,- 
000 feet during the present year.

It is stated that a very pressing in
vitation has been sent from Rideau 
Hall to President and Mrs. Cleveland, 
and the members of the United Staten 
cabinet, to become the guests of the 
Governor General at Montreal during 
the carnival.

A Moncton Timet reporter has been 
tobogganing, and likes the sport first- 
rate. He says the sensation is a sort 
of cross between falling down a hill 
end getting married; you know yon 
are going, but just wuere you will land 
is mighty uncertain.

Archbishop Tache has almost en
tirely recovered from bis late illness, 
and is now up and around the palace. 
In the coûtée of a month His Grace 
expects to leave for Rome, to be in 
attendance at the grand council of the 
Oblate Order, which convenes in April-

At Quito, the only city in the world 
on the line of the equator, the ann sets 
and rises at 6 o’clock tbe year round. 
Your dock may Break down, yottr 
watch atop, bat the sun never makes a 
mistake here. When it disappears for 
the night it is 6 o’clock, and 
set your watch by it.

The report of Rev Dr. O'Rielly. the 
treasurer of the Irish National League, 
of the receipts and expenditures for 
the Parliamentary Fund during the 
last five months, is pub • shed On 
July 3lst the balance oo hand was 
$60,449 Since then $28,769 has been 
received and $60,000 transmitted to 
the trustees.

A oorresp indent of the Halifax 
Herald writes: The antimony mine at 
•t West Gore, Hants, woich has been 
under the management of B. M. David
son. of this city, who is a large otrner. 
has been sold for the sum of $30 000- 
This is tbe second lead of antimony 
drecovered in the Dominion, and con
tains the largest percentage of anti
mony of any mine in the world.

ZadkieVe predictions for February 
areas follows : *" Trouble is promised 
tor the British F ireign Office, and for 
tbe President of the United States. 
About the 23rd there will be great 
excitement in Alexandria, where 
a fanatic tl outbreak may take 
place. The Czar of Russia and the 
Crown Prince of Germany will have 
trouble in the latter part of the month.**

Bismarck is said to have inti 
mated the other day that it was too 
bad that the peace of two hundred 
millions of people should depend on 
the whim of a rum-erased monarch. 
During the delivery of-hie speech 
last week the cable informs us, he 
drank nine glaæes of cold brandy 
and water. Germany can congratu
late bar-self that the has such a sober 
chancellor.

The fret that Gabriel Dumont has 
declared that Biel was perfectly 
whan he planned the North-West 
rebellion will of course excite the 
ira of Riel’s friends of the Ontario 
Grit presa, and will sail down 
Dumont's hawi the I 
of the Quebec journals 
that Riel waa haagad on aooooat of 
hie nationality nnd hit frith.

Irish town Notes-

The semi-annual examination of this 
school took place on Thursday the 30th 
nit There was a considerable number 
of visitors—ladies and gentlemen— pre
sent The pupils were examined in the 
varions branches taught, and acquitted 
themselves to the entire satisfaction of 
(«rents and visitors. The reading es
pecially, was remarkably good, and the 
questions given in the different rules in 
arithmetic were quickly and correctly 
solved. Tbe junior class also acquitted 
themselves well. Prises—given by 
teacher—were then awarded for regu
lar attendance, good behavior and pro
ficiency. Short addresses were also 
given by several present congratulating 
the pupils on the creditable manner in 
which they had acquitted themselves 
and encouraging them to pressente 
their studies with energy and persever
ance, so as to procure still greater laurels 
at the next examination- The good 
order observable waa also referred to 
and the happy state of affrire which 
now prevailed, was attributed to the in- 
dorotable perseverance, painstaking and 

iwber-Mr'
The Hon Donald Ferguson lectured 

oo Agricultural Education, Iu the Irish- 
town School-home, oo Thursday a 
log, the 13th lust The building 
crowded to txiwei

The lecturer showed dearly that the 
fern*n of the present day, in this Pro- 
frees will here to improve their
their methods of farming, aad In ___

ufecture of dairy p«gqos. He aleo The ornaoay wee rtrietir prisai* 
showed that U» farmer will hero to be- The bndewas attired ia white mUn,

A number oCaccidente here occurred 
st the New Gtugow. N. 8_ steel works 
sod forge within the lest few week* 

works, says the Sortero 
ChronteU, Haney Turry waa severely 
horned oe the arm aad aide by the 
explosion of some melted atari; Denial 
McKenzie had a part of a Unger taken 
off and received a had cut on the haul ; 
Robert Stroud lost pert of a thumb ; 
Jaa. Cult >n had hia wrist broken by a 
fall: Gordon Fraser also lost a thumb; 
4. A, McDonald waa “ 
by a falling mould; ■ 
hud some of the bones of
broke* In the large DaneenOmmron
bed his finger so badly —nbad that it 
had to be amputated; Jamas O'Brien 
had hi. foot burned by tot 
felling on it; and Hugh McTnrieh re
ceived e eerere bruising on the shoulder 
by tailing from n ear.
mîi "TV*** *• «*» day the* 
Muherl Davit! was married to Him 
Mery t. 1. Tor* in Oakland, 00L
The----------- ------ ---- * -

come educated to a certain demis to trimmed with 
know what to apply to the different 
soils to produce the ta I
moreover, gave man ___
which would be of incalculable benefit 
to the farmer. Tbe lecturer waa listen
ed to with marked attantion, and, an 
resuming hie met wee loudly applauded 

Remarks, highly complimentary to 
*—uer, wave made by am-----

ewâsMndered hhrio which be
mutable reply The 

thee dispersed, well phased at
to so instructive a lectors.

The lecture—which should to In the 
jade ef every "

amT*la’îdghly criditëble to’ Mr. ’

Province to the front

•Üghtly injured 
rod Dnvid Welsh

b *aatinn____
. __J ^ -Raufi tails veil. A.
UTV“b-' ef eortly promut, were 
vmmrod. among which won n complete 
mirer earner from friande of thelrieh 
!*■?• “ Franemeo. Mr. DwriU 

net hie bnde st s ■oeionl enter- 
•nt In Oakland. He was struck 
tor fine votes end aonght her 

•e* Mis. Tore js e aeemhter
wlïri^toL0^ *riih‘

5L1 is 28 years
.dWim^ie^Wto

shTSS
JfiLrmsïtor 

■ *■> the child. Mr. nSriSe 
ehepmdmhri mhm earn*


